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REMINGTON INTRODUCES FIVE,i!f!i1rLfs::qn4.;,BERED 
FOR SIZZLING NEW VARMINT CAtJ'B:ER - THE'.''.'204 RUGER 

.................. 

Madison, NC - Varminters were introduced ti'f:>'an a~;;n;:g@? fast, flat-shooting centerfire 
cartridge with the unveiling of the new .204 Ruger ir,\rn\W91: Matching this hallistically halanced cartridge 
with the ''out-of-the-hox" accuracy of the Remington(R)."\it(:ij@f P:QD;~. line, takes varmint hunting and long-range 
shooting into the 21st century. Por 2005, Remington willdthl$.ij~fH:he .204 Ruger in the following rifles: 
the newly redesigned ~fodel 700 VS SF II, the ligl¥,,w,!i'.i,AA~m:M~f:~79ijrnJLv SF, the new single shot Model XR-
10oi:tt Uangemaster®,the new value-priced Moct;~f:??~f:$)iS'l'M and a laminate version, ~lodel 700 VLS. All 
rifles are drilled and tapped for scope mounts al.1.d de'll%~ii~:lz~f.ndary Model 700 accuracy needed for long
range shooting. 
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Model 700 VS SF 11 (Varmint Syn~~~hc, $,@intes,~LWtuted) - New for 2005, this varmint 
synthetic, heavy barreled version of the Mo4§kf:9Q.l#Wf6ceiv,@).'lpgraded features in response to our customers' 
requests. 'lhe reconfigured H.S. l'recision<<C&fo'®U~~:~toc){jfas a contoured beavertail fore-end with defined 
ambidextrous finger grooves, palm swell at1d. twiri''l'fh:@i~@.#cal-stylc swivel studs to accommodate sling and 
bipod. The stock has a tactical grccn/bL~~~:@@~J~xttiitd:'finish. The 26-inch heavy contour, stainless barrel 
has a concave, targd-styk crown and:~~Wfongt'tll'<lfMHlutcs for rigidity, increased h..:at dissipalion and w..:ighL 
reduclion. The exposed melalwurk rd~~'~es a spin P¥i.~~ed finish. SuggesLed retail price: $1025 

.:/~{~~~~~~:~\::::-:·.. /((/ 
Model 700 LV SF (Light V::irmint~'sfii&~~~::fJµ~~@.f - Introduced in 2003, Lhis lighlweight varmint rifle is 
designed for the vanninl hunLer @:W.~ move'. i\£i!iijlng a mere 6 314 -pounds_ lhe Model 700 LV SF fealures a 
stainless steel short action receivefi'hi.Hi:'Pi:JJ;;i.r bedd'ed, blind box magazine and jeweled bolt The 22-inch, clean 
stainless steel barrel has a mep~i.n c;;hfotij{~~~!:ffi,£luted to decrease weight and increase heat dissipation. The 
custom designed, black cor#@fale .t':\:Q(,:k temfilb semi-beavenail fore-end, swivel sluds and Remington's 
revolutionruy R3™ Recoil fil~l" Su&~¥,hed retail price: $919 
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Model XR-100 R.'lngem~'~Mfl:iiN~~%J?r 2005, this competition-ready, single shot 1ifle features an externally 
adjustable Model 40-XT.~H;-Ji;get frigM.ff':~'f:fu'st for Remington in a standard production rifle. Trigger pull weight 

f"'""'"""'"""l ..... ,.,.,.,.,.,.,.,.,.,. 
ran be adjusted from l ":fH@@J"i;o:VPUndii:"'With a solid bottom receiver design, the Model XR-100 has one of the 
most rigid actions available"W.lli.f..J.fil]MHM.f. enhances accuracy. Additional features include thumbhole laminated 
stock \.Vith rollovt(r.shey~p~i8f:f:@:@~:fbeavertail fore-end with lightening vent cuts for imprnved heat 
dissipation. The 2:@\fo~\tJile:;;\y'v'Ki''111Tnt contour barrel has a concave target crown and is finished in satin hlue. 
Suggested retail p~l&i)@~@i;(J:;: . 
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